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ROSERT CLAYTON BUICK oe BANK ROBBERY - INFORMATION CONCEANING 7 [) pf i . : / { nie x {: Cc f i * ia on 

oo revert craytor Lace was indicted on April 20,0 0°80" 

- 

1965, oy the Federal Grerd Jury, Los Angeles, California, 9... charging him with violation of Title i8, U. S. Code, Section 2113(2)(d),. involving the armed robberies of 22 Federally . insured savings and loan associations. Nineteen of these °°: Savings and loan associations were located in the greater . Los Angeles area, ané three were loceted in the San Diego, California area. All of these rodvderies occurred between -.9 2-0 -: July, 1961 and February, 1966. fete t. ee 
tT: ¢ : i: /? bot wget ‘ 

    
Buick, on May 9, 1966, appeared in United States. . District Ccurt at Los Angeles and entered a plea of not guilty to all 22 counts of this indictment. .. 

Cn October 11, 1966, a jury trial was held in 
United States District Court, Los Angeles, with Judge Irving oe, W. Hill presiding. On the motion of the United States Attorney, ~ to which the defense attorney agreed, tne last three counts boo of this indictment were severed, and Buick was only tried on these three counts of the indictment. The jury returned a vercict on October 19, 1966, of guilty on all three counts. 

United States District Judge Irving W. Hill on - °° December 9, 1966, sentenced Buick to 20 years in the custody or the Attorney Generali under Title 18, U. Ss. Code, Section | ; ~ 4205(a)(2), on each court, the sentence on each count to rin re ' concurrentiy with tne others. Some | fA 

ene Buick's attorney adviseé after sentencing that she ° .. .erintenced to file an apneal in this matter, at which time ..-0e: Assistant U. S. Attorney Richard M. Coleman advised the court -      
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that if Suick's conviction was affirmed on appeal, his offic 
would consider dismissing the Yemaining 19 counts of the. 

Suoscaucnt to Butekts conviction in Los Angoles, 
he has been identified as the bandit in two other bank Cbs 
rooveries in the Los Angeles area. ” 

Investigation by the Federal Bureau of Investigation’ 
‘in connection with the savings and loan association rovoeries | 
for which Buick was indicted reflected that Buick lived in | 
various cities in Mexico, including. Mexico City, Nogeies, = 9 -. 
Juare2 and in San Juan, Puerto Rico. In these cities, Buick - 
nas fought in the bull ring as a bullfighter. Buick also owned 
and operatéd @ marole irporting business in Mexico > City and . 
San Diezo, California. 

Prior to Buick's trial on the above bank robbery - 
charges, Buick wrote the Unites Sia tes Attorney at Los Angeles, 
manuel L. Reali, and Assisvans U. S. Attorney Richard éM. 
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vO TALK tO Mr. Real... Assistant U. S&S. Atiornay Coleman, wich 
Euiek's attorney, Gladys Towles Root, saw Buick and discussed 
the matter with -him. Suick et that time stated he had . 
unowledge concerning the assassinaticn of the late President 
Jonn F.’ “Kennedy, but he would not discuss it with Mr. Coleman 
or with Mrs. Root. He stated he would discuss it with Mr. 
Real or a judge of the court or wit vn Cnier Justice Warren. | 
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Mr. Buick thereafter ‘undervent psychiatric examination: | 
fne general conclusion of these examinations wes that Buick _. 
Wes competent and respons iole, though perheos seciopathic. 

‘In several of Buiek's letters to the, United States 
. Attorney's Office, Los Angeles, he threatened “to createutter . 
international chaos"-unless Mr. Real vould speak with hin. 

= ee was nov contactec by the United States Attorney's | (or re ELce 
Lo Angeles, prior to trial. a yn eye 

, Recently, ur. Jonn K. Van ce xem, United States 
&vtorney, Central Districs of California, and Assistans U. Se. 
Attorney Richard i. Coleman ; received letters from Buick in =! 

ich he indicated that he had information about crimes of .    
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. a "felonious nature" against the United States, and that he” wisned to talk with an investigator from the United States 
Attorney's Office. Se 
3 

Later, Mr. Coleman received a telephone call from "=... Buick asking that Coleman personally speak with him about . 
trese matters. Mr. Coleman received information that Buick, 
in a letter to his wife, had made reference to "the news from os Kew Orleans," saying that it "adds perfectly well" with what -.°- 

e has. Se 

; Kr. Coleman consulted with Buick's attorney, Mrs. - 
Root, at which time she advised she hada no objections to an : 
interview with Buick, stating she felt his éllegations should 
be heard. Mr. Coleman arranged for an interview with Buick... he 
end notified Mrs. Root of the time and place should she wish woe 
to be present. . an 2 LE? 

At approximately 9:45 AM on March 23, 1967, Mr. 
Coleman and Agent Frank Slocum of tne United States Secret wt 
Service met with Buick at the Los Angeles County Jail, Los. ~ 
Angeles. At the cutset, Mr. Coleman advised Buick that he ee 
did not have to talk with him and that they were there at his ce 
request. Kr. Coleman informeé Buick that enytning he did say - 
could be used against him and that he did have an attorney 

‘and thet she had been advised of the meeting, but had not oe 
anopeared, at which time Mr. Coleman asked him if he desired . a 
to proceec without her. Buick stateé he did. Buick showed a 
mc. Colexan two affidavits of people who apparently atterded 
his trial. In the affidavits, aliegations were made that : 
the witnesses incorrectly Gescrived the defendant and that . 
there were irregularities in the conduct of the case. ‘The ..°.-:. 
Gist of the affidavits was that the testimony was collusive. 2.0. 
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““. «South of the berder to obtain citizenship for him. He stated 

he knew that the United States Attorney's Office in Los 
i OS Angeles would be the first obstacle to his crossing the 
iar. | border. to take up citizenship at this time. wey 
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wot Mr. Coleman again advised Buick that he wes not 
Shere to discuss his case and thet he could reise the BoD @llegations he made on eoxcal, and that he, Coleman, was not 
enpowered to make any deal. Mr. Coleman informed Buick that they were there because they beilevea he wished to discuss <° _ with them the information he claimed ne had concerning the — - 'assasSination of former President John F. Kennedy. 

: Buick stated that that misht be part of the package 
but that if Coleman would not discuss the other matter he 
was not going into any of thet. Fe stated that he had meade 
the record clear that he had trieé to talk with someone ebpout 
this matter at previous tires. - 

Ey. Coleman inforned Evick that they were there at °, 
-. ‘Shat time for that purpose and if he wished to talk about it     

he would listen, but that he could nos make any deal. Buick oo 
stated that he would not discuss it end the interview was 
terminated. 
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tne possibility of other g7~%3 
Kermecy's assassination. gave this account of 
Euick's statement: "He (Suick that by a chance of 
fate he knew of the meeting which plenned the assassination. 
Re stated that it had been on nis conscience es to whether he 
shotld disclose this to the United States euthorities at the 
proper level. He said in resnonse to cuesticning that there 
is ro direct connection between the bank rovberies and the 
assassination. He said that he has been to the big boy end — 
that he nas documentary proof and two witnesses wno have fied -..: 
to another country. He said that he believes they could be oo 
reacned 'if they are still nealthy!! He saié 'I'm an extreme ~. 
idealist. My admiration for President Kennedy was very high. -... 
I would do elmost anything, even if it meant my life to have — 2 
the truth known. « ee Po Ce 

    

concluded: "As a result of my examination — 
    

  

   
    

  

ms it is my opinion tnat his alleged information may be real and . 
some importance or possioly fictitious; newever , IT doubt 

     
it-is delusional or hallucinatory in character." S 
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-Lacnosed Buick to oe a sociopatnic personality and 
S eas Subject admittedly tries to manioulate and 'deal®.. 
ih kis renortedly having dismissed his attorney, which he ©. 
did not intend and in threatening to protract proceedings by . 
cailing many witnesses. His attempts to involve sunposed 
knowledge of President Kennedy's assassination in his case 
appears to be also an attempt to manipulate, consistent 
with his personality type." - 

     

  

   

  

   

  

    

  

EEE weport of 
Buick stated: This defendant is playng a very skillful 
game of trying to convey the impression that he has valuable 
information ut he is unedle to divulge it except to such 
people as the Chief Justice of the United States. He has 

- the typical effrontery of the sociopatn." 

   
      

  

Tnis document contains neither recormendations an 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI ae 
ena is loaned to your agency; and it and its contents are te 
not to ce distributed outsice your agency. 
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